
                              PANERA BREAD 
                      2016 TCTA JUNIOR TOURNAMENT TEAM  

                      
 

Dear Junior Tennis Player; 

 

     The TCTA Junior Development Committee is again having a Junior 

Tournament Team at Avalon Tennis Center this winter, and you are invited 

to participate.  The main  instructors will be Ryan Trapp, Joanne Gardner, 

Silvu Mistreanu, and guest instructors filling in periodically.  The format 

will be the same as last year with one hour forty minutes of instruction each 

week with 14 participants on 3 courts. There will be two sessions running 10 

weeks and the first session will start 10/16/16 thru 12/18/16. The fee for the 

10 week sessions is $175/per session, payable to the TCTA.  This fee does 

not include membership in the TCTA and it is required that each participant 

be a current TCTA member (Individual $10/yr).  If a player cannot make a 

certain week then please contact Joanne Gardner at 330-398-2006 and a sub 

can be allowed to play in your place. Last year the TCTA junior tournament 

team traveled to Boardman Tennis Center, and Penbriar Athletic Club in 

Erie PA. to face junior players from their clubs in competition.  The TCTA 

plans on doing this again and possibly adding Hall of Fame and Cleveland 

Racquet Club. 

     Dear player, understand that you have been invited along with several 

other players in this area because of your tennis ability.  You are an 

accomplished player that the TCTA hopes that, thru the Junior Tournament 

Team format, you will become a better tennis player. The combination of 

instruction and competitive matches should help in the development of your 

tennis game. The TCTA asks that if you know of someone locally that wants 

to participate, and the committee has overlooked them, please ask them to 

contact us.  

 

Sincerely, 

 

                                                            

Joanne Gardner  

TCTA Jr. Development Coordinator 



                              PANERA BREAD 
                      2016 TCTA JUNIOR TOURNAMENT TEAM  

                      
 

Where: Avalon Tennis Center at Avalon Inn Howland  

When: Sunday 3:00-4:40 pm (1st group), 4:20-6:00 pm (2nd group)   

Starting: 10/16/16 thru 12/18/16 (Ten week session) 

Form deadline: Sunday, October 9, 2016 

Cost: $175 per session + (TCTA membership is require- $10 individual 

membership)  Paid in full.  No Refunds  

Payment: Checks made out to TCTA and sent to: 

                  Barb Trapp  (TCTA Treasurer) 

                  1975 Henn-Hyde Rd. 

                  Warren, Ohio 44484  

Maximum Number: 14 Juniors  (3 Courts) 

Format: Instruction will be given, but the emphasis will be on competition 

               with the juniors pushing each other to get better.  Major goal is to  

               get maximum hitting done in short time.  Instructors will be told to  

               give instruction more on strategy and point construction with  

               emphasis on the stroke of the week.  

 

 

Name:_____________________________________________Age_______ 

 

Address:_____________________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone #(Home)______________________(Cell)_____________________ 

 

E-mail Address:_______________________________________________ 

 

I hereby acknowledge and agree to the limitations and conditions of all 

tournament rules. I waive and release any and all rights and claims for 

damages I may have against the organizations holding this event, its agents, 

and representatives for all and any injuries suffered by me or my child at 

said function. 

Signature_______________________________________Date__________ 

Parent Signature_________________________________Date__________ 
                              


